MCC’s Study Abroad Fellowship to India is a 3-credit course with travel to Hubli under the direction of UML Professors Ashwin Mehta and Deb Finch. Students will work alongside BVB College of Engineering students turning innovation into reality to understand the importance of Innovation & Entrepreneurship in today’s global economy.

Funding covers the tuition for the course, roundtrip airfare, in-country transportation, accommodations, excursions and some meals for two weeks in India. It does not include expenses for passport, visa fee, travel immunizations, additional health insurance, course materials and incidentals.

**Cost $500**

**Requirements**
- Currently enrolled in a MCC degree program for fall 2014
- 12 credits of course work completed at MCC by Dec. 31, 2014
- Must be at least 18 years old
- Have a minimum G.P.A. of 3.0

Submit a completed application

**Applications Due Oct. 20**

**Lowell Campus:**
International/Multicultural Affairs Office, City #314
Multicultural Center, City Building, ground floor
Global Education Office, Pollard Building #312

**Bedford Campus:**
Multicultural Center, Campus Center, #204
Student Affairs Office, Building 9, #220A

[www.middlesex.mass.edu/fellowships](http://www.middlesex.mass.edu/fellowships)

For more information contact:
Pat Demaras - demarasp@middlesex.mass.edu
or 978-656-3256
Dona Cady - gloaled@middlesex.mass.edu
or 978-656-3470